
PLEASANT H1OURE3.

The Naughty Littie Girl.

Sbc la iaorr.oiy. elle le trcy.
Anti, l'an grently grieved (0 tel,

lier bands are nIwýays stirlcy
WVitia a cliocointo eara:nt*l

licr dally's battercei tentures
Sîîelk of Ilifthiy il franitie laurl,

Slîe's the terror of lier toucher-

'riat nnugiîty little girl.
Sho can whoop Ilke n Comanche,

Yeti can Iieaar lier round the square
leurtiier, Ili< nit Iradian slo

Ofteil era'e a nn paills rny lanir
And ale steais Into my stuuiy.

And site turne nîy books a-wlîlri
Ani lier bootn arc nIwîîys itacldy -

VPinit nnaaglty Jîttln girl.

Sita (lotes tipon baînanns.
A an elleailers thian on my kneeB

Site pcîîperti mny lInvantas.
And deiigata to larar me snecze

Yet-%vhy. 1 caai't. dhacoer-
Spiteof ot ery taîagled curi,

Siae a darllng. and 1 love ber-
Viat naugiîty lîttie girl
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camp, the trocs nda the oc crack witlî
the intenee cold. but we sloop on until

betwccen 1 nnd 2. wlicn we are ngain
natir Our linge lire once more flilge
I te ginre nway out tiarough the suirrotind-
Ing trces andaluito te cold niglit. Afbot cup of ton, a alunit chunk of pemmi-
cat, n shaort prayer, nnd, hitc.iing Up our
doge., tying up our slnd tonds anal wrap-

once more on tue Ire of this grent ia-fland river. The yelp of a dog na tîmo
fflaarp wviip touchaes lau la anBweredl

jfrouantter forest-ciad banli by numbere
ofu coyotes and ,volves, but, regnrôlees of

Itiiese. 'Jilarse * la the word, andl on u'efruza, mnldng fat tiue."
Wiiat iaealtliy boy %vould not enjoy

tiais, nnd tee) il glow of pride ln the fnst
time macle, wlaez the resuit -ias "120
miles la lotis than Lwo days' ?

Later on, nger te Set the lettere from
hîome,. whtcl liae hall passeci Inexorably
closcd troni bis cager nnxiety te posses
thiann by the official s-,al of ber Mnajesty's
mail, lin takes bis first trip alone across
tiae prairie with lis tnltlîful doge, and
we nrc Introdacea te Draffnn, the leader
of thae toal, "'a fine, big black tellow,
ivlaose stock cent lnii giron hlm bis
naine. ' fine clotia,' nnd the thrve others,
' noble feliows,' tbnt made up tbe tcam
whica did their bundred miles la one
day on Viant Important journey.

The book la full et alventurce, of
travel, ef ail aorts of iatcresting ex-
periences witm botb whaite men andl real
men, ln the sacdile, on the great river,
botb la the flooci-time et spring nnd wben
1. c-b undl la wlnter. et adventures wlth
lis dogs. wiuen bn controiled theni, and
again wbea tbeY la turn controileci tlîeir
master's movemeate. Stories of tbe
Iuîdian claiefs. the grandiy courageous old
'.acnlikepetoon, nnd the autbor's trienal,
Kakake. council meetings, Indian rîtesi
.ind ceremonces, and the excit.ing buffalo
luitns-- al] finat a place la the every-day
]Ifeof ethe pioaeering ln that great
nortlaern landa. The bool J more than
a story of adventure to dellght the boy
rendors of to day. Il la a taithful pic-
ttre ot a past. never te retura, a valu-
able record ot days that are bietoric now,
the testimony ef an eyc-witness. the re-
port et ono wlîo shareal ln scenes nover
to be repenteal. because the settlement
of the country, the clilization ot the Ia-
dian, and the extprminating et the
bulfalo, lins clîanged the wbole condition
andl framework et tho lite upon the great
Inlanal river, and a new order et things
lias taken thiîer place.

"Sadalle, Siedl andl Snowsboe " le very
%voit illustrateal, the drawings are good
andl the scenes reprcsented tîmose which
will attract most intercet and appeal te
tue boy 'wbo loves storles of travel and
adventurc anal muse a desire to pousess
tbe book.-Globe.

"SADDLE, SIED AND SNOWSHOE A MONKEY BRIDGE.
ON THE SASRATOHEWAXT"-.TALES Thlero le a funny etory In one et C. H.

OF THE DIFPICTJLTIES THAT Holdcr's books on natural bistor>', la
BESET THE N.W. PIONEER. wlîicb ho descnîhes a uiving bridge acrose

"Saahl, Sca anl So~vho, Poncr-one ot the littIe streams Nwhich ernpty
ing n lie Siasndaewn la ho Piotneer- Int thie river Amazon. Ho had falienIng n t(- Sskachewn I theSlxIP-. sleep la hls chair en the vesseE:s deck,s n boo0k et %wbil lu JTohn :McDoiigall le but uns auakeanal by a violent blow on

tue author, anal William 13rlggs, To- lis face. Looklng up, ho saw, la the
ronto, the îmublislier. It Iay ho said nt dlira liguat of cariy morn, what appearcal
once blînt It is a mnost fasrinating book. lîke a gîgantie nope suspendeal from the
There le ever an adffitional fascination troc anal movlng awvay IaLo tee gloota.
about a etony la whvilc! the mca ana lie continues:
scenes are olal fricade. WVe bave grewa As morning was approacbing I coulal
faîniliar witlî tim andl talien a deoper soon observe tlîelr evcry motion. TheirInteret la tlucîr decals la tlie cetxstruc- plan was te have tbmce or tour et the
tien'oet a story tlitan If wvc nover met or etroagest anal eteuteet monkeys at the
rend o! ilaem betere. It goot, witheuat anal, Just as you bave these fIrm granite
£aylng that ft,%v boys bave rend - Forest. pIllars bore. These fellows graspeal the
Lake, anal Prairie,*' who will not wcvlcomn branches o! the palm wlth feet, taius,the contintiahton efthe advcatures ef anal bande, thon two others graspeal teem
the nuithor la "Salue, Sie'd anal Sîtowv- ha the same way. anal lowered themselvffl
shoe-- Tuae latter takes up the stOry clown. rccelv!ng la a slmilar mariner
wbcre It vas lft on tee hast pige ot several more, anal tboy la tun others,
the formser, andl tIe first fe'.v pages con- u:ntil llaally a repe or swiagiag celuma
tala a graphic account et a jotarney fro-n of nionk-cys huag trom the hmanch.
Fort Edruonton wltla thia cog trains. " Othcrs now attacheal theniselves boreo*Elgbt trains ef tee pictmîresque (1g i anal thare, until tbey were penhape tbre
ltams, ilacir sheals loadeal wih Passen- or even four lient deep. anal thse celurn
Sens. cîrîvri anal gileal by the riinuiers. t tlimty feed long. It thon hnng agaiast
set nt fromi then fort on tlîe second day thc trunk et tue troc. but as It becameof Janîiany. complote. the Inet monk~ey, that was belal

IThere belag no snow. we bad te fol- huy the others and al n bis arme froc,lew the %vladings et the river ..- Il began te ptib against theŽ troa. anal so
%vas bale la the day wbea wve Set awav.y, moveal the living rope a little. Another
but hotu amena nd (loge wore f res. se %ve puasb was foliowcd by ethere, untii the
ade good ine lait r.lmpra for Ilie coluima began te swing -wlth a long

nigbt serne twenty-11ve ailles trom tbe sweip, anal Il was durng onof ettee
font. Clîrnbing tic first bank. we pulleal movemeats that 1 linad heen stmcA-.
labo a clamp o! spruca, anal soon the "But the monkeys aPpareatîy knew
,tvaning llghl et day gave place te the 1wbat tlmey were coing, anal see te
hjrlgbt glane ot emîr large camp fine. 1 mely ca:irely on thc endh one wbo di1< aI!
F-roen greminal andal fcw spruce boughs the pushi2ng; anal every time thcy gaineci
%vere bencath uîs, anal bbc twlakliag stars ,a little, the penalulurn swInglng tarther
overltead." janal fartber over thc water. uatil finally

Thie err-nlag by the fine. witb the it ne.nt se near a bmancb on the ether
scories anal pemmican anal tea fer sup- aide tiraI tee leader gmaspeal IL* anal te
pen. le plenantly descrîbeal. Fer thc bridge was compleed.
nigbt: . *The great fine buins clown, the - That Ibis was cmînently satistaclery
%tÀei c,~ Itter tbromigh tbbch crisp. fnosty air, was evldeat from the cLabtering that
tho', auror dexices ever our boands and came aîl along the lino; but thora *as
ilashea ln brilliant coloura about aur fno imutc. uehate, andl as_ soon -ai,-the, end;.

monkey bad ebtaîneal a good bold, twe
others troaui the other aide creesea va
quickly, anal thon piacoal themselves b>'
hM te belt) securo the Imolal.

"Tlae tue wvord wae evideatly givea
that Lice bridge wu'. open, for ever ruied
a clîattering. ecreaming troop-seme on
ail touirs. otliers standing uprlgbt, wnv-
lng their tallit, wltile the motuacrs carrcal
tlue lit10o once-nll la a luurry now te
get over und relievo tIce bridge.

"A very nncient-loolcing moakey Nvae
tue laet te cross, andi ho pleka l its wny
over la suca a deliberate maniier that 1
laugbed aloud, wliereupon enseea a curl-
oua scolie. The 01<1 fcliew nearhy test
lis balance, for tla onkeys nt the endl
releascal thanir hold, anal the caLmre bridge
swung over. rilae moment it cicarecl
tic watcr, cacb monkey eemeal te re-
leaste lits grasp. drepping boe anal there,
and acampering off nmnng the troc-tops,
witb loual chatteringe anal cries o! rage
anal tear. What timcy woulcl have dlone
If 1 bedal narmeal thean betere. I bardly
kaew, but nome probably would have
gene overboard."

A NEW BOY AT 801100L IN GEINA.
Every onc knows tho aheuîrd character

-to, Occidentale-et Chînese formai con-
vcrsation, but e'.ery treslt accouat et a
finaL Interview witb a Chînaman with
%vhom, etiquette muet ho observel l13 a
uccw entertalument. A gentleman wbo
was fer a long tume at the beand et a
scbool la China, wbich was patrenizeal
by Chinese. bas coatrIbutecl te, an ex-
change an accoua t fe nattal Interview
wbicm took place betwcca hlm anal the
fatber et a boy brought te the echool.

Tho Chacese gentleman le escorteal te
the reception-rooni. anal both ho andl the
teucher shake*their owa banals anal bow
profoundiy. Tbea the teauher neke:

"What le your benourable u'ame "'
*My mrean, Insignificant namo le

WVoag."
'Peu and a watcr-IPLpn are sent for, andl

the tcacbcr saye, IIPlease use tea." Tbe
Chinaman ailps anal putts for a quarter
et an hour before be says te tbe toucher:

IlWhat le your henourah-n ane V"
"Mhy meart, lasignificant ame le Pott.'
IIVWat le your benourablo kingdalo 9"
"The smail, petty district ftrom wblch

I cerne le the Unitedl States o! Arnerica."
Thie cornes bard, but etiquette requires
the toucher te say IL.

" How many lite stems have you
spreutecl VI This meane, IIHow olcI are
you V',

I have vaialy spent thlnty ycars."
le tbc honourable anal great aman of

tbe bouseliolal living VI Ile la asking
after tme tcacher's father.

*The olal man is well."1
'" How many preclous little one bave

you T,
I h ave two littIe doge." These are

the tcachcr's own eldren.
"How many cbildrea bave you la your

illustrIons Institution V"
"I h ave a huadreal lîttIe brothers."
Then the Chînaman cornes te business.

"Venerabie master," ho enys, II I bave
brouglut my littIe deg hoe., anal worslp-
fully entruet hlm te yeîîr charge."

Thlit 111e 011w, wbe bans been standl-
lng la the corner o! the room, cernes for-
waral at thia, kacels hefore the teacmer,
pute his banals on the floor anal knocks
hie bonad agaînst IL. The teacher raisen
bim, up anal sacle hlmn off te, sceol.
whbibe arrangements are madle for hie
sleêplng-room. anal se forth. At hast the
Chinese gentleman Ises te take bis
lcave.

"I have termenteal yen exceecclgy
to-day," ha says.

"Oh, no, I have alishonoîarecl you !'I
A3 he Sens towaral the <on ho keeps

saylng, " I an goee; 1 arn gone." Anal
cLIquette requires thie teacher te repeat,
as long as hle la hearing, "Go siowly,
go slowly2'

BE YB ALSO BEADY.
A fcw moathe ago. nt the rcquest of

an ageal man. I went te sec a littIe girl
whe laY at the point o! death. Tbough
ber suffcring was vcry gmeat, she wae
perfcîiy happy. anal ll-,hted ta look
ferwaral te the time wbon tbe Lord Jesue
would caîl ber to hiniseit.

"I es, mother," she weuld say, «If shall
cea go te Jasus: but yen anal fathor

muet coma tee: yoaî bave oaly to lori,
the Lord Jesuis Christ, anal thon yen wili
ment me la beaven."

Shertly before ber denth, thse little anc
ralseal her banal. anal ceuating ber thîn
fingers. salal. IIOne. two, tbrce, tour, five
-u about fIve minutes I think 1 shali
ho wIth Jesua."1

She lay quite StII for a few minutes,
andl thon JeYtully exelal mcd, "Oh,
mothon. Jeas bas opencd the gaies of
beaven tor me, andl bis angele âro-beck-
eaing me te cerne 1" Anal thus. 'witliout
a sgn et fear, tbo littlQ chiIlnnterced the
Diesence ,futIs ayleur aIse Ioved.m-,eeL

Reacier, how would iL bo wltb you If
Iyou had enly five minutes te live ?jShoulal you, lie this uittle girl, long te
ho witbi Jesue, or would you say, "I arn
uot rendy te die V" Do not, I beseechjyou, put off your soul'e salvation nny
longer, but corne te tho Saviour Juet as
You are, knowing lac le waiting te re-
ceive you. "Goal no loveal tue world.
fluat lie gare his oaiy begotîca Son. tuat
wbosoeer belioveth lit lita shoilal not
perlsbl, but have everlasting ]Iie."-Jolbn
3. 10.

A RE~AL SAVIOTJR,
Ie Christ a rcnlity te you ? De yenl

look on lau ns a personal Frienal ? or le
ho oaly ont known by report-a stranger

so far ns you are conccrncd ? Uet me
IIl you an anecdote wbich-will illustrate
%vlma' 1 rena. By th<) bedsilde of a dylng
gir! la ne ef our London bospItale ont a
gentleman whe bail corne te aapeak to lier
et Jesue. Atter a few moments' conver-
sation, bo soon disovemeal that ebe buit
kaown blîn longer than ho had i bmsîf :
and Instead ef helping tbe sufferer, she
tauîgbt bum lessene neyer te be torgotten
thratighaut the renaindcr et bis Mea.

Scnrcely lcnowing wbat te Bay. ho
nekeal " *Do you not teed very loaeiy la
tbis ward aIl by youreelf V"

*'Oh, no," the girl replied. ",It la
secet te have hlm ait by one's self; be's
se roai te me VI Thon came tho ques-
tion - I lsn't ho te yen V"

II cannaI sny lie le," answered ber
visiter-, IIfor 1 know bim net as you de.
H-e le my Savieur, but vo are only on
vlslting terras,' and you and he seemn

te be on 'speakiiag terme' ail the day
long."

Just se, rnnoy of Cocl'e people are hait
atraal of their Father la bea7en, and
fait te have that freedoni et love la hie
preseace which ho longs fer. There are
dogmees of lntimacy between the Citris-
tian and Christ. Sorne bave gained
wn'odrous glimpses lnte the depths of his
heart, and atter a lite-long Intercourse
vrlth Jesue, have learaed te know and
love his will.

A Life of Liberty.

Plriera beset my evcry patb,
Which cali for paticat care;

There la a croEs la every lot,
An earnest necal fer prayer;

But a lowly heart that leans on .the
ls happy evcrywherc.

Ia service which thy love appoints
Tbere are ne bonds for me;.

M.Ny secret heart le taught IIthe truth"
That milaion thy cbildrcn IIf ren"

A lite of eielf-rcaouflcing love
Is a lite of ]Jberty.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUR.
PRAYER-M1EETING TOPIC.

NOVEMBER 8, 1896.
WVatchfulness.-Romrn 14. 12.
-Arm me wdth jealous care."-Hymn

130, terse 3, Epworth Longue Hymnal.
The .Apestle Paul lasists upon dili-

gence ln the work et personal, salvation,
from, the tact that the season et lite will
soon bc Sone, anal that therefore we
shoald be up anal doing, net like a person
who ls aslecp, but rather like one whe
le mide-awake. because It le enly such a
oeo that can work and toit. 'rime ln
Dassing away, the sande la the glass et
tîme wili roon bo rua eut, licace ail
kiade et wlckedness. hoe calical "worke
et darknes," shoulal be put away.

Hymn 130, verses 3 andl 4.
Commit thcse verses te memnory. Tbey

are rpproprIate te the lesson. The
author of the hyrn. Rev. Charles Wes-
ley, prays for divine cure. IIArma me
with jealous caro.' Unleus we are con-
staatly on te watch-tower, we will be
aimost sure te be taken captive by the
enemy et souls. The teurth verse le et
the same Import, IIHelpt me te watch
anal pray, andl on thyseit rcly VI

We ara apt te rely upea ourselves, or
upon the arm et some trienal, anal wben-
ever we do se we lose streligth, anal
hnlng ourselves Int condemnation. We
ahemîla I'cast aIl] tur cure upon Goal."
Ho carets for us. Parents are nlot more
caretul about teir littie once than our
heavcaly Father le conccrnlng bis chil-
dren.

r5SCOURAGI$GEÂMLS

The Bible abounds 'with the names o!
those who have put their trust ln hlm,
whe noever slumbereth ner eleepeth.
Thlak et Joseph. Obadiah, Josiab, Daniel,
Tlmotby. analmzany ethers, whe lveal by
lite, and te evcry esen of tcmptation

andl triai receircal thc nid wbich >Wu se
requlelte. Our. heavcenly Flitbei lithi
same -s Ïi ' ho-ver wa&. "Ho : l he
Jchiovib, andl 1kj- èhaetfin6".
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